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THE KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON Y T. SUNDAY, MARCH 11, 1900.
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11#nCl nil ftîtnnyrv by the advent ot gladsome spring time.

Wild flH fll IuKNlT I jtzrsrzgzsjfisz
hundreds of people who did not have 
the means or inclination to leave the 

Ï BoltlCS Of Whiskey the beach last fall, would come ont this 
- * ' • • • ' n - - winter by way of this place and on up

the river to the outside. But up to the 
present importations from Nome have 
been scarce. In the past three months 
for every one person who has left Nome 
for Dâwsun, two hundred persons have 
left-Dawson for Nome. fe

of steam It is in use on all the large 
plants1 on Bonanza. The A. E. Co. is .... -,
introducing the corrugated asbestos—a ■1110* 
great improvement over all other styles | || 11|UU LI
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CHISHOLM'S SAL
TOM CHISHOLM

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

Every room s miniature home. 
Fairview.

Short orders served right. The Hoi. 
born. J

Special Power of 'Attorney forms for 
sa le, at the Nugget office. ■ 4

. • Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks 
at the Regina. f

■l Pri"I T;
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Served Uncle
Yukon Hotel StoSam In Capacity of In- 

Customs and Had a 
Thing.

Ladies’ Felt Shoes Just in Over 
* the ice. Gents’ Felt Shoes.

Moccasins $1 and $2 a pair. Fur Caps

J. E. BOOGE, Manager.From Saturday's Dally, 
recent report which was circulated 

mgh a usually unreliable medium to 
the effect that D. W. Semple, who left 
here in December rather than face %e 

al court on a second charge ot 
it of court, has issued in Seattle 
,1 edition of the Dawson Sunday 
, “a few copies of which have 

en received here,” is not correct nor 
ve ‘‘a few copies” been received here, 
it takes money to issue special edi 

tions ot Sunday Gleaner» even in 
Seattle, where meals can he had for 15 
cents, at.d other things are proportion-, 
atety cheap, and having made a rather 
large deposit with the crown just prev
ious to his departure, it is improbable 
that ” Willie” had much capital to in
vest in an extra edition from which the 
privilege of a good opportunity for 
venting his spite would he the only 
gain to him. v- | - %

An exchange of. the "vintage” of 
nearly two years ago has just turned up 
in the Nugget office in which appeared 
an article which is so typical of ” Wil 
lie” that it is herewith reproduced. If 
his eagle optic should by chance fall 
upon it, none will enjoy it more than 
be; for no one will deny but that 

keen sense of his own

Who Is He?
A telegram from Ottawa - recently 

published in a Victoria paper says :
."Col. Steele says that he could have 

raised another regiment in tbe-North- 
t. Hex is receiving applications 

■tot fur positions. One was from a 
gentleman who has just come out from 
Dawson and is worth $200,000. ’1

There is no doubt as to the authen
ticity of the above, but who i« the 
Dawson man worth $200.000.”

Banner Meeting.
The banner meeting in the history ot 

Camp Dawson,’ No. 4, Arctic Bother- 
hood, was held last ljight, when mem 
bers to the number of 60 or 70 were 
present. The. following new members 
were elected :.

Dr. C. H. Wells, Martin Olson, Thos. 
Klag, Sam’1 G. Edwards, Fred H. At 
wood. Drill Sergeant Frank Ernest 
Davis Y. F. F., Hospital Serge*fit A. 
McIntosh Y. F. F., Edwin S. Orr, W. 
V. Tukty, Dr. W. G. Cassels, P. H. 
Hebb, R. G. Hilts and Harry T. 
Whitley.

Of the above, seven were initiated 
into the mysteries of the fraternity. 
The hour of*midnight had psased before 
the last candidate, Dr. Cassels, had 
received the last course off the camp 
glacier. The membership is now near 
ing the 100 mark and still there are 
more to follow.

Table de bote dinners. The Holborn. jy^Q|-j|^> £ WILKE

The warmést and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina. DEALERS IN

•the finest Select CrocQ west
Electric lights in all the rooms at thtL . 

Fairview. 2. T ... -, IN DAWSON
£vE.Coj. Third Street 
and Third Avenii

:
riraPROFESSIONAL CARDS nro

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS. ■
TYRRELL <S GREEN. Mining Engineers and 

Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harpei 
st., Dawson. \
.   ......................, r ;■—m "-ipTrr'itiT- Hardw

D. A. Shindlt

Large Stock 
Small Store

■

VERS.

airand-, 5
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^KMAN-Ativonates, Notariés, etc. 
- vHiee, a i xy. Ouice mit ta inn, usw son, -=—4__|

gÜRRITT & McKÂy-Advocates, Solicitors,
Bulld,ng-

RELCVURT A McDOUGAL—Barri sterr, so 
Heitors and noi-ries, Ottawa and Dawson.

Special attention elveu to parliament work,
if. A Relcourt, M.f.QCj Frank McDougall
TABOR & HÜLME—Barristers and Solicitors 

Advocates ; Notaries Fublic ; Conveyancers
Offices, Green Tree Bldg. . ___
A LEX HOW DEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo 

cate, etc. Criminal & Mining Law, Room
21 A. C. Co’s office Block. '
pATTULLO & RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 

Conveyancers, etc. Offices, A. C. Office
Building.

—
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DH Steady 
, H Sattefaetwy 

H Safe

■

; hawses electric Eight 
« Power Ce. CM.

Donald B. Olson, manager.

i ;
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\ t
City Office Joaiyn Building

" .Power House near Klondike. TCI,"Willie” has a | 
peculiarities and modes of life^ The- 
article which apjteared in $ Seattle

PHYSICIANS.
T W. GOOD. M. D—Haa removed-to Rooms 
v’’ 14 and 15 Aurora Block, Cor. First Avenue 
and Second St. Elpaper is this: | WM 44-1

*‘ Front a Portlander who has just re
turned fiom Alaska it is learned that I}. 
W. Semple, well known iu this city as 
an advertiser and schemer, bas gone 
into the interior of Alaska. fflppS 

"Semple, ” said he, "made some 
money for a time, but be knew liow to 
get rid of it faster than he made it. J 
understand that be was grub-staked 
when he left Portland. If lie had aitÈ 
thing left out of this after looking 
around for a while he must’ have sunk 
it^in Dyea real estate. Semple is fertile 
of resources, however, and may yet 
come out on- top. He was appointed 
inspector of customs by Collector Ivey 
for one trip of a steamer, but operated 
under his commission for over two 
months by onlÿ, exhibiting the signa 
lure of the collector to hi» commission. 
Ivey was absent atYhe time, so Semple 
had a good thing of it, seizing, confis
cating and selling liquor. "

“When business was a little slack 
with him la»t winter he concluded he 
would add to his income by practicing 
law. Although no lawyer he proved a 
good ‘spieler,’ and a£|à||jbcmg admitted 
to practice upon a mock examination 

, and the payment of a dozen huttle of 
whisky, which he had seized, he got 
several cases. He is now traveling 
through Alaska as an attorney-at-law. 
The crowd had considerable’ fun witl^ 
firm after he passed the alleged exami
nation, for he would daily run up to 
the United States commissioner’s office

FOR SALE. * OF «KATttB, WASH.

ing Machinery of «11 Depi-riptions, fjj 
in PlHUts n Specially. . Orocrs Taken 

for Early Spring Delivery. Wà
Chas.. E. Severance, Oen. Agt.

Room 15 A. C. Build

m $ JpOR SA LE -Furnished cabin ; apply this office. Mil-Will Celebrate.
Our old frijjrid, Johnny Manning,, is 

preparing to give a grand dance and 
season of general hilarity at his road 
house GO below, Bonanza. Tjie big event 
will come off on Friday night of next 
week and Johnny’s sour dough friends 
are all preparing to celebrate. The occa
sion will be a birthday’festival for St. 
Patrick and the g niai-Johnny himself, 
who has watched the coming and going 
of a good many winters. Everybody is 
invited to attend. * I

'---------- r-*.------------ ----------------------

For chapped hands, roughened skin, 
etc., use jelly of cucumber and «oses. 
Cribbs & . Rogers, druggists, opposite 
Palace Grand, Also Grand Forks.

Under New Managdhent.,
The Juneau Hardware Co. has been 

purchased bjy J. R. Gray and M. H, 
Junes, who intend to bring the concern 
prominently ht fore thej>eople as a depot 
for fhe sale uF general hardware. Mr. 
Jones is acting manager ot.. the enter 
prise. He was formerly connected with 
McLennan, McFeely & po,, and is a 
young amt enterprising merfchSbt with 
A splendid reputation and good credit. - 

Ail hills payable to the Juneau Hard r 
ware Should be presented to the 
present management, they having pur
chased the same from. the old firm. I 

hot assume the liabilities, 
however, if any, as in nurebasing they 
specified that outstanding bills against 
the firm should be paid by the former
TkroprietQn.''''totoiiBfei '.

Do you feel weak, nervous and gen- 
•eraltv run down? Our celery, with 
beef, iron and wine will make you good 
as ritw. Cribbs & Rogers, diuggists, 
opposite Palace Grand. Branch store;' 
Grand Forks. . -\ - ; '

Get yçur eyesight fixed at the Piojie^r 
drug store! _____  _____ _
\ Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina.

Fresh eggs, just arrived, $1.75 per 
doz. Royal Grocery, Second avenue.

thejiquors are the beat to be bad, at 
the-Regina. s—;........ -

For gentlf* slumber try the Fairveiw.

« LOST AND FOUND
pOtfND— Bunch Keys. Pay Charges, ibis 

office . ' - - - i

•%%%%%%%%%I

SAVE ROYALTTHE
# '4 1 You can save enough to pay .the Royalty

on your mine product by substituting 
coal for wood as fuel for steam purpos
es. We are prepared to deliver Rock 
Creek Coal in quantities to suit, from 
one to one thousand tons. » ___
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| COAL - A. E. CO. COAL
-

I—n

We’ve Got It.’
You will nsvp time and money by coining to ns first. NS 

fix ynu up with «nylhing you w«nt. Our prices M 
right, our goods «re all stridly fresh and | 

we carry only tue best brands. WM

. "- ' • r > ■ ,- -=-i -
--

Money Refunded if goods Are not as Represented
H.Te Boi lkh. Résident Manager, rfcmtle-Ynkon Transportât■ 1 -i

S6 rwwwvwv

FIRST BOAT FOR NOMtk :
STEAMER MElfWIN is now in Winter quarters at Dawson, and will be ready lo leevei 

opening of navigation, sailing direct to Nome, ivilhout delay or transfer at St. Miuha 
Tickets and berths can now be Secured at

YUKON DOCK, Frank J. Kingdom
- Trunks and baggage stored in Dock Warehouse until departure of boat. 
i OFFICE HOURS, 9lo 5. .

, Age
PEx ;S

•nd inquire iq a- tone loud enough to 
he Itcard by all Within hearing whether 
any of his cases had been yet set for 
trial. This business bluff finally got 
him a client, who was charged with 

/ obstructing a sidewalk. A lawyer was 
called in as associate counsel to furnish 
the law, whi-le Semple provided the 
chin music.” 1

*
ANY OLD THING FOR SALE

From a Needle to a Steamboat

Finest Liquors.Our Cigars are famous for their excellency.
ARTHUR

' Croat fit., nr. the Dony; ,
^^WVVWWWWWWWVWWWWWWVVVWVYWW^

NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES. ■

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.Few From Nome.
.The tact that up to the present.time 

only four people have arrived from 
Nome since the close of navigation and 
the,further fact that via Dawson is . the

^ "Lessthan 24Hours, Skaguay to WMworld, indicate „ „ . ' ------- ------------=- . ^

some fatal epidemic has broken oqt and sleam pip* a covering of corrugated | HP HltP AND YUKON RAILWaY will W
decreased her population, the beach cm- asbestos. The air chamber made hv White Horse by June 1st, 190ft, after«" p- -s p-p» Sïà “ Æ2 s °”V.r,».n ioioSKi,b;,res5arèb''F” to]«t,on, with suveral hunted ,.l,lirions «rd.d to tenp up th.jr.qnted bend ». C. C. O«fio. Boiidin,^ ^CoEmerdahSto

3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON.
Separate Rooms for PaUeuis. Hot and Cold Water Batbs Each Floor.

Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance
ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00
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